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Westinghouse outdoor timer not working

Westinghouse 28451 Outdoor Photocell Countdown Westinghouse 28451 Manual Purchase: At Amazon Westinghouse 28445 Manual Outdoor Photocell Westinghouse 28424 Manual Plug-in Bar Timer Westinghouse 28468 Manual 3-Button Outdoor Hours Outdoor Photocell Westinghouse T00442 Manual Same as Stanley Timer Max
pro Westinghouse T00446 24-hour analog hours How to set T00446 hours Westinghouse-28011_manual Buy: Westinghouse 28011 on Amazon Yard game with double timers Westinghouse T28011 manual Westinghouse-T28011_manual Westinghouse-28083 manual Lighting remote control Westinghouse 84499 manual Purchase :
Westinghouse 84499 on Amazon Westinghouse 28486 Buy: Westinghouse 28486 on Amazon Press the Prog button for three seconds after selecting a mode. The first option you can program is Prog 1 On, which appears on the screen. Press the Plus and Minus buttons to set the time the timer should turn on, and be sure to go through
to A.M or P.M. Click to see the full answer considering this, how can you set an outdoor light timer? To set a light timer Set up the light timer and make sure that the bulb turns on and is not blown out. Turn the switch to the automatic setting. Set the cursor on the light timer to the current time. Press the tabs around the dial for the times
when you want the light to turn on. The next question is, how do you use Westinghouse Christmas lights hours? To set a Westinghouse Christmas Light Timer Set the current time and date by holding the Time button. Set on and off times for your Westinghouse Christmas lights hours by pressing the Prog button. Press Prog again. Press
the Time button once to end programming and return to the current time. Likewise, how does Westinghouse the timer work? Westinghouse 2-outlet outdoor mechanical photocell timer has an automatic light sensor which activates both outlets at dusk. The timer will turn off at dawn or after 1-8 hours. It has weatherproof construction. How
do I reset my digital timer? Press the reset button. The reset button is the small round white recessed button on the right side of the timer's face. Set the clock. TIME: Press the watch button and press the HOUR button at the same time until you arrive at the correct hour. Programs your settings. Set to automatic. © 1996-2014,
Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates Our goal is to provide you with quick access to the content of the User's Guide for Westinghouse Outdoor Timer. Using online preview, you can quickly view the content and go to the page where you will find the solution to your problem with Westinghouse Outdoor Timer. For convenience If looking through
the Westinghouse Outdoor Timer user guide directly on this website is not practical for you, there are two possible solutions: Full Screen Display - you can easily view the user guide (without downloading it to your computer), you can use full-screen view mode. To start viewing the Westinghouse Outdoor Timer user manual on full screen,
use the Full Screen button. Downloading to your computer - You can also download the Westinghouse Outdoor Timer user guide to your computer and keep it in your files. However, if you don't want to take up too much of your disk space, you can always download it in the future from ManualsBase. Westinghouse Outdoor Timer
usermanual Advertising Many people prefer to read the documents not on the screen, but in the printed version. The ability to print the manual has also been given and you can use it by clicking on the link above - Print the manual. You do not need to print the entire Westinghouse Outdoor Timer manual, but only the selected pages.
Paper. Summaries Below you will find previews of the contents of user guides presented on the following pages for Westinghouse Outdoor Timer. If you want to quickly see the contents of the pages that are on the following pages of the manual, you can use them. Abstracts of content Similar user manuals Contact Information Online User
Guide database © 2021 of ManualsBase.com. All rights reserved. NOTE: To set up Timer for the first time, connect the timer for 10 minutes, and then press the Reset button to clear all settings. To use digital timer slide switch to Timer to set the current time while the time is displayed on the LCD screen.  press the Set Time button once.
The time view flashes. (If the screen stops blinking before you're done, just press Set Time again to continue.  Press the Day button until the current day appears at the top.  press the Time button until the current hour appears. Be sure to cycle through the hours until the AM or PM appears to the right of time.  Press the My button
until the current minute appears. (If you hold down the My button, the minutes will move quickly.) Press the Set Time button to exit the program — the display stops flashing. (If it stops blinking before you press the button, it's fine.) To set the program slide switch to Timer - be sure to set the current time first (see left)  Press the Mode
button once. The words Program #1 ON are displayed. We will now set the time for your connected devices to turn on  Tap the Set Time button once. The time view flashes. (If the screen stops blinking before you're done, just press Set Time again to continue.  All days of the week appear at the top. This means that the on/off times
you set will run every day of the week. If you want the program to run only on certain days, press the Day button to flip between the different day options. The in order is: MO TU VI TH FR SA SU - all ugens dage MO TU TH FR SA - Monday to Saturday MO TU VI TH FR - Monday Monday Friday SA SU - Saturday and Sunday only 
Press the Hour button until the desired ON time appears. Be sure to cycle through the hours until the AM or PM appears to the right of time. Press the My button until the TO minute you want appears.  Press the Set Time button to exit the program - the display stops flashing. (If it stops blinking before you press the button, it's fine.) 
press the Next Program button. The words Program #1 OFF are displayed.  Repeat  -  to set the OFF time.  press the Mode button to exit the program and return to the current time. You are now done setting up the program #1. To set additional programs, press Mode to enter programming mode, and then Next program to reach
Program 2, 3, and so on. Up to 6 applications can be entered. NOTE: The digital timer turns on and off when the current time corresponds to the time you specified in the program and is not retroactive. This means that if the current time is 17:00 and you set the timer to turn on at 16:00, the program will not run until tomorrow at 16:00.
Packaging and instructions for use General: An outdoor wired wiring device connected must contain all the following or equivalent statements (after the word CAUTION) on the outside of the smallest unit package or on a feed plate or label (or equivalent):  CAUTION – Risk of fire. Not for permanent installation. Use only with a total of 12
Amps maximum Christmas tree or other seasonal lighting products. This product may not be installed or used for more than 90 days.  If you are using Christmas tree products or decorative lighting products that are not marked with an ampereclassification, do not connect more than 140 screw bottom lamps (C7 or C9) or 12 strings with
dwarf lamps (pushin).  must be placed in a GFCI-protected container.  If you are using an outdoor use wire set for an extended period of time (more than 90 days) consider hard wiring a permanent outdoor use container rated for year-round use in the area that the power is needed. Contact a licensed electrician for the correct
installation of permanent wiring. When the installation is complete, keep the connector at least 6 inches above the ground.  For Temporary Outdoor Installation and Use - Not to Exceed 90 Days 15Ft. (4.5m) AWG 12/3 SJTW Rated 125V/15A/1875W/60Hz6 -Outlet Yard Stake with Dual Hours All Weather 6-Outlet Safety Power Station
with Digital Photocell Timer &amp; Programmable 7 Day Digital Timer MO – Monday Only FR – Friday Only TU – Tuesday Only SA – Saturday Only VI – Wednesday Only SU – Sunday Only TH – Thursday Only is the registered trademark of The Stanley Works and subsidiaries. Produced under license by NCC. Distributed by: NCC, Inc.,
Brooklyn, NY • www.thencc.com • Made in China to use Photo Cell Timer Slide Switch for Photo Cell   The mode button once. You will see the words On That Dusk, OFF 0:00 At Dawn. This means that the connected devices will turn off when it gets dark, and will turn off at sunrise.  Press the Photo Set button repeatedly to flip
through the various dusk-to-dawn settings. You can have your devices turn on at Dusk and turn off from 1 to 12 hours after dusk.  Press the Mode button once to end application ming. It's okay if the time shown isn't correct. The photocell timer will still function correctly. If desired, you can set the current time by following the instructions
on the left. Manual on/off timer can be turned on or off manually as desired. • Press the ON/OFF/AUTO button to change the current state to On, Off, or Auto (follow the timer settings). Ni-MH battery included. 10Min Charge retains the program for up to 1 month. Full charge is withheld for more than 2 months. Contains Ni-MH (nickel metal
hydride) battery. The battery must be reused or disposed of correctly. Customer Service Assistance: Toll Free 1-800-730-3707 Interactive Programming &amp; Operation Tutorial available online at: www.thencc.com Ni-MH Ni-MH
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